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Refrigerated Water Bath

Description

Refrigerated Water Bath 

These Refrigerated Water Baths are fitted with ISI marked CFC free compressor for effective
cooling. 

Heating is brought about by immersion type heating elements. 

Temperature range is from 5 C to 90 C controlled by digital temperature controller with an accuracy
of ± 0.5 C . 

They are special purpose baths for specific laboratory applications, mounted on a sturdy angle iron
frame with inner chamber made of thick S.S and outer of mild steel duly enamel painted. 

The gap between the inner and outer wall is filled with high grade glass wool in order to prevent any
loss of temperature. 

A high-speed stirrer is fitted to maintain temperature uniformity. 

The lid of bath is insulated, double walled fixed with hinges and is provided with locking
arrangements along with capacity of 28/50/75ltrs (standard). 

Refrigerated Water Bath Manufacturer, Refrigerated Water Bath Suppliers, Refrigerated Water
Bath India, Refrigerated Water Bath Exporter, buy Refrigerated Water Bath, Baths,
Refrigerated Water Bath, Analytical Research Equipment, buy Refrigerated Water Bath Online
India  
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"description": "These Refrigerated Water Baths are fitted with ISI marked CFC free compressor for
effective cooling. Heating is brought about by immersion type heating elements. Temperature range
is from 5 C to 90 C controlled by digital temperature controller with an accuracy of ± 0.5 C . They are
special purpose baths for specific laboratory applications, mounted on a sturdy angle iron frame with
inner chamber made of thick S.S and outer of mild steel duly enamel painted. The gap between the
inner and outer wall is filled with high grade glass wool in order to prevent any loss of temperature. A
high-speed stirrer is fitted to maintain temperature uniformity. The lid of bath is insulated, double
walled fixed with hinges and is provided with locking arrangements along with capacity of 28/50/75ltrs
(standard). Refrigerated Water Bath Manufacturer, Refrigerated Water Bath Suppliers, Refrigerated
Water Bath India, Refrigerated Water Bath Exporter, buy Refrigerated Water Bath, Baths,
Refrigerated Water Bath, Analytical Research Equipment, buy Refrigerated Water Bath Online India",
"brand": "JLab Export", "sku": "5", "gtin8": "5", "gtin13": "5", "gtin14": "5", "mpn": "5",
"aggregateRating": { "@type": "AggregateRating", "ratingValue": "5", "bestRating": "5", "worstRating":
"0", "ratingCount": "5" } } 
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